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A PROPER

To a late

Infamous LIBEL, ^c.

My L

YOUR L—p's Letter is far

from giving me an Opi-

nion diffe7'e7it in the leaft

from what I had of you before

;

it abounds with that Ill-nature

and that abufive Wit for which

you have been always famous, the

World gave it to you as foon as

they read it, and did Juftice to

you, by believing moil firmly

B what
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what you aflert in the firft Para-

graph, that you have as much

real Frie7tdJ}np for the Perfon to

whom it is addreffed^ as you can

have for any Body,

There was alfo no Sort of

Doubt entertained as to your be-

ing very well pleafed at the R. H.

Perfon 's Di[appointment^ and fo

no doubt were all of your Party,

Men of quick Wit and warm
PalTions are apt to meafure other

Peoples Tempers by their own^

and to fancy that Difappointments

muft be abfolutely intolerable^

becaufe they are not able to bear

them. But from the known Calm-

fiefs and Moderation of the noble

Perfon's Difpofition, to whom you

addrefs yowrfcurrilous Letter^ the

thinking
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thinking Part of Mankind were

fatisfied that nothing could give

him Co7icem or Difquiet in re-

lation to that Refufal^ but the

Part he took in the Difappoi72t-

ment of his Country and his Coun-

tryme7i.

He knew very well what mali^

clous People would fay when he

was firft mentioned for that Pojl^

but he knew likewife what they

had alreadyfaid ; and as there was

no great fear, that in all the Trea-

fury of Billi?tgfgatey they fhould

find fouler Lajiguage than they

had employed before^ he gave

himfelf /////^ Coiicern^ as in truth

he had but very little Reafo7t^ for

what they 77iight fay on this Oc-

cafion.

B z In
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In refped: to his Declarations

y

which perhaps it may be true, were

both frequent and pitblick^ that

he would never accept of any

Place^ thefe ought always to be

underftcod with a faving of the

Duty he owed to his Country,

In the primitive Times eminent

Churchmen were far from de-

firing Bifhopricks, and even when

they were offered them, refufecl

them fincerely
; yet for the Sake

of the Church they accepted that

very Dignity which they fought

not for their own. He thought

therefore, and who fhould fay

that he thought amifs ; he was

bound as a good Patriot to do as

much for the State^ as the mo ft

pious Priefi would do for the

Church.
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Church. He thought, in fhort,

that the People had a Right to

avail themfelves of his Service,

He knew, as who could know
it better^ the Integrity, Upriprht-

nefs, and Sincerity of his own
Heart ; he knew, what indeed all

the V/orld knows, that he poiTef-

fed, in the moft eminent Degree,

that Virtue which Parties, who
agree in nothing elfe, admit to be

the propereji ^^alifcatio7t for a

Perfo?t in that high Statio7jy I

mean Frugality^ v/hich never was

denied hi?n by his Enemies ; and

as he meant to take thefame Care

of the Puhlick^ as he does of his

private Revenues, he thought that

if he had not expreffed a Willing-

nefs to accept of this Pojl^ he had

aded



a6i:ed like a Trayto?- to his Kingy

and an Enemy to his Country.

He was fully fcnfible of the

Difficulties and Dangers, which

muft have attended his Dijcharge

of that weighty E^nployment. He

knew how ftrong the Refentjnent

run of both Parties^ but he knew

at the fame Time his own ConduEi

to be \o rights that he apprehend-

ed no /// Confeqiiences from the

An<Ter of either : He had joined

with the Tories when he foimd

the7n an Oppofition adling upon

Whig Priftciplesy he left them

when they became a FaBio?i by

adincf unon ^/3^/> own : He knew

the Sufpicions of the Whigs ^ but

the Red:itude of his ow7i Mind.

would never fuffer him lofufpeSi^

that
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that their Ingratitude would rife

fo high as to facrijice the Man
who had faved them : He fought

a Place with a View only to ferve

the Nation^ for which, with a

fteady Refolution, he will be al-

ways ready to hazard his Honours

and his Fortune,

When thefe Confiderations are

well weighed, he has Reafon to

think that his Friends will hearti-

ly congratulate him at prefent on

his happy Efcape from fo much

Trouble and Danger ; and he

makes no queftion, but i?t Time

even his Enemies will condole his

Country^ upon what makes your

L—p fo merry, this great Difap-

poi?ttn2e72t.

It
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It was a Truth known not to

him only, but to you and to all

the World, that Co?2fere?ices in a

certain Clofet^ with whatever Ho-

nour they were atte?tded^ had like-

wife fome uneajy Circumjia7ices.

He imagines therefore that a Per-

fon fo eajy in his private Station^

could not well be fufpeded of de-

firing to enter on a fublick Cha-

7^aBer^ embarrafled with fo many

and fo great Difficulties^ from

any other Motive than that of

publick Spirit. As this inclined

him to rifque whatever Warmth
n:iight be expreffed by the great

Perfan who preiides there, fo he

was willing to hope that the known

Milditefs of his ovm Temper would

have opened to him fome Oppor-

tunities
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tunlties of removing thofe Preju-

dices which might be entertained

of him from Mifreprefe?Jtatio7tSy

and enable him to vindicate a?ty

Part of his ConduB^ which might

have afforded a Handle to fuch

malicious Perfons^ as the Writer

of this Letter^ to place him in a

Light in which he ought not to

Jland, Full of thefe Hopes he flat-

tered himfelf, that though at his

Entrance on this Pojl^ he might

not be a perfonal Favourite^ yet in

Procefs of Time^ and by a Series

of Services^ he might have at-

tained to a more noble CharaEler

than that of being an ufeful M--r,

I readily believe your L—fhip,

when you fay you fhould be ove?'-

joy d to efcape Trouble, All who

C know
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know what a Mixture of Vivacity
\

and Indolejice there is in your
j

'Temper^ will readily think it truCy

and upon this I venture to con-

gratulate you^ fince I think there

is no great Likelihood of your

being forced into Bujinefs ; and I

dare affure you, that if it he in

the Perfon's Power who you have

libelled to prevent it^ no fuch

Hardfoip ihall be put upon you
;

but you fhall have always Leifure

and Matter enough to employ

your IVit and your P^/^ in fuch

pretty Epijlles,

But in the Name of wonder,

how came you to mention the

Libels of pajl Ages and the pre-

fent ? Is not the former your

peculiar Ki?id of Learnings and

is
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is not all your Writing Reputa-.

tion owing to the latter f If the

Perfon vou libel was the Fatro7i^

you are undoubtedly the Author

of a Multitude of Papers in the

Craft/man. At leaft this was

the Opinion of the Worlds who,

whenever they faw a Paper full

of Sneer^ and void of Argmnent^

immediately gave it X.o you. There

is therefore no doubt that, by al-

tering a few of thofe Papers in a

very few Places^ you might be able

to fuit them, fo as to make them

ferve afreJJj for any Miniflry ;

and in that, I think, a great Ex-

cellency lies, iince in all human

Probability, you will be upon

bad Terms with alL But as for

his part whom you abufedy he is

Proof againft every Libel^ even

C 2 againft
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againft yours. Permit me how-

ever to obferve one Thing to you,

which is this, that if Men are to

be libelled upon Difappointments

of this Sort, they will be fonder

of Places than ever, becaufe if

they are to be abufed whether in

or out^ the former is undoubtedly

the better Situation of the two.

As to C /, his Si?tcerity may

be of the fame Value with your

Good-nature^ and his Letter and

yours ought perhaps to be read

x[\tfame Way, But who told you

that he was trufledf Tho' there

might be a Difappointment in the

Thi^ig^ yet the Perfo?t you aim

at, might not be difappointed in

him ; for as you muft know that

there are fome Sort of People in

the
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tlie World, from whom one is

never to expedl a good Word^ fo

there are others from whom good

Words are all that is to be ^at-

peSled. Of which /'z^;^? Sorts of

People your L—p and the noble

J^ you have mentioned, are

mojl illujirious Injiances,

We are now to enter into the

right honourable Perfon's private

Life ; in refped to which, give

me leave to obferve, that you are

the moft incompetent Judge in

the Worlds becaufe you and he

are of the moft different T'empers
;

one warm^ aSiive^ and impati-

ent^ the other cool^ indolent^ but

withal remarkably fleady ;
you a

Squanderer^ he an Oeco7iomijl ;

you always in the Vapours^ from

your
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your own Mifma?mgement in pri-

vate Life^ and thence continu-

ally out of Humour in your pub-

lick CharaEier ; he, on the con-

trary, fo happy from his own right

Management of his private For-

tune^ that he /x, and mufi be al-

ways concerned in Intereji to pre-

vent publick Co7tfuJion,

It is no wonder that a Perfon

thus utterly unqualified to judge

of the other Perfon s Adions, and

at the fame Time burning with

an impatient Defire of blackening

every little Circutnjlance of his

Co7iduEi^ fhould write as you, do.

What was there in his Diverfions

at Richmond^ that could provoke

any other Man's Satyr ? He di-

verted hinifelf there in a frugal

Way,
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Way^ becaufe he hates expenfive

Diverfio7is ;
you, on the contrary,

have diverted yourfelf yi long^ at

fo monftrous an Expence^ that

having jaded your Body^ worn

out your Fortune^ and fet your

Spirits into a high Fret^ the only

Diverjion you can now take^ is

in writing fuch malicious Letters

as thefe. As to his Converfatioiis

with Mr. —d^ what Harfu was

there in them ? You will inquire

immediately, What Good was there

in them ? Why, really, a great

deal : They turned, generally

fpeaking, on Points of Law^ the

Nature of Coji-veyances^ the Value

of Securities^ the Means oi fet-

ling EJiates^ fo as to prevent there

being ever t07^n from a Family^

and the Means of breakinp- fuch

Settlsme?7ts
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Settlements when made by other

People. This afforded the one

an Opportunity of pewing his

great Knowledge^ and gave the

other occafion to turn his Dif-

courfe on fuch Topicks as derived

to him all the Benefits of that

prodigious Knowledge^ without

being a Pen?2y out of Pocket for

his Opinion. But, ferioufly, the

Entertainments at Richmond were

truly worthy of a Patriot ; there

you might have feen the richeji

Man in England^ living, in all

Refpe&Sy like a private Country

Gentlema?ty the ableft of our ^(?-

litical Orators amufing himfelf

with merry Jokes in a familiar

Converfation, and the Perfon fup-

pofed to be ftruggling for the

p—^-^Tif -fiyipy fitting a quiet

SpeBator
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SpeBator of a Cricket-Match on

the Green. What Moderation^

v/hat Modejly^ what a Mixture

of Ambition and Indolence was

there !

You are certainly much ^;tf-

haujled^ when you threw into your

Libel his fpending now and then

a Summer at a Friend's Houfe^

with that pitiful RefleEiion of

fetting up again his <?/</ 7*rade

with his Poulterer, A Man that

XovQ,^ Jhooting^ muft naturally like

living fometimes ^^r^, fometimes

//6^r^ ; and the very Nature of

his Exercife^ (hews fufficiently

that he could create no great £r-

pence wherever he lifued. Lord

L—// might indeed find fault

with this^ becaufe for a Smnmer

D or
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or t'ijoo 4ie was at the Charge of

Pouider and Shot^ and might

have fiiggefted a Draught upon

the Poulterer to be a proper Sa-

tisfa&ion ; but what have you

to do with that ? of with any

other of his innoceiit Recreations ?

You have a Right to chofe your

^li';^ Pleafures^ and have £?;kr^r-

r//^^ that Right pretty freely ;

but you have none to didate to

him. And here again let me
remark that Oppofition in your

CharaBerSy which is the true

Source of all your Spleen^ I be-

lieve it would puzzle a Bank

Acco?nptant to determine whe-

ther you lavip^ or \it faves.^ mojl

in a Summer,

Grants
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Grants from the Cro-wn^ and

Lottery 'Tickets^ are both as much

out oiyour Way as they are /;/ his
;

and this it was that put thofc Ob-

jeBidns in your Head -^ but it is

one thing to have a Power of com^

ma?tding fuch Favours v/hen they

are not wanted^ and another to

wa7it them^ and not have any

7itle to com7?ta77d them ; and here,

as in mo ft other Cafes, though the

JVit \^ on your Side^ the TFifdom

lies on his.

You are in the ri^ht to ap-

plaud the fecial Pleafures of a

private Life^ and the yoys re-

fulting from the prudent Ma-
7jageme7tt of a Far7iily^ becaufe

you tafie all this at Ho7ne, But

D 2 when
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when you condefcended to men-

tion a Jerzne C fs, was not a

certain Jiupid C fs in your

Head f And then again, this

immenfe Fo?^tuneoi another Man's)

feems to embarrafs you as much
as your own. If a Lady is. fo kind

as to bequeath a Gentleman a con-

Jiderable EJiate out of pure Gra-

titude for the Services done her,

would you have him refufe it f

If a Demand^ that was made

without either Proof or Probabi-

lity^ was not complied with, do

you call it an Injury f Or the

RJlate which you fay was given

back^ can you deny that it has

fallen into worfe Ha7ids lince ?

Alas ! alas ! what an Age do we

live in, when a Man of Wit^

not content with flighting com-

mon
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mon Senfe and economy in his

own Way of livings thinks he has

has juft Grounds to be angry with

Prudence and right Ma?tagement

in another Man's. Where is the

Jujlice^ where the Wifdom^ where

the Honour of fuch kind of Re-

flexions ? Consider this, and be

rather afliamed for youj'felf than

hi^n.

As to an independent Station^

your Letter is the ftrongeft Proof

that the Man you are fo angry

with enjoys it. This, whatever

your pregnant Farts may enable

you to fuggejly is a moft comfor-

table Thing : As he willy fo it

is certain he may do what he

pleafes. If he agrees with a Court

^

he will always be conjidered by

them 3
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thejn ; if he difagrees with a

Courts his Liofs will be always

regretted. Is fuch a State con-

temptible ? Is it like to be unen-

vied ? Will it be envied only by

the meanejl of Men f What then

muft be faid or thought of the

Man whofe E^ivy put him upon

writing y^c^ a Letter?

Your Sneer as to not attending

great Employments, is very arch ;

but, with your good leave, Non-

Attendance is a ftrong Proof that

a Man is not over-heated by Am^
bition^ or the Love of Power :

And if the fuhlick Bufmefs does

not fuffer by fuch a NegleB, it

does not feem to merit the Af-

perfio?is you have thrown in your

Letter, A Man who does not

think
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think the Court always in the

Rights or the Oppofttioit always

in the Wro7ig^ will with difinte-

rejled People as foon pafs for a

Patriot y as one who has a Talent

of ridiculing other Folks - in his

Speeches^ as he has of re7tdertng

himfelf ridiculous by his ABions,

As to the Number of his

Friends^ which you would in-

finuate to be but few^ I dare fay

he may poll them againft yours^

and be a Gainer upon any Oc-

cajion. But if there be any T^uth

in what is fuggefted in another

Part of your Letter^ the Sneer

in this Part muft be abfolutely

groimdlefs : For if hitn you would

lifjel is fuch a Man as you elfe-

where defcribe liim^ fsnd oi Coun-

try
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try DiverJionSy addi&ed to the

frugal Management of a very

great EJiatey and fomewhat care-

lefs of the highejl Honours that a

SubjeSi can pojfefsy it is very likely

that, if ever he pretended to fuch

a Pojly it was out of mere Regard

for his Friends
;
your very Letter

fhews that he could have no other

Motive. Your Raillery therefore

on this SubjeB is all thrown awayy

and your only Excufe muft be^

that as a great Wit you may be

allowed to have a Jhort Memory

^

and no great Strength of Judg-

ment.

You are pleafed to give him a

little good Advice as to what he

ought to fay to his Friends upon

this Oceafion ; but in truth I think

that
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that might have beenfpared^ fince

I dare fay all who know yotc.

both will alloijOy that on anyy^-

rious SubjeEi (as you admit this

to be) he has as much to fay for

himfelf as you have with all your

Parts* His Friends and himfelf

will behave in Confequence of this

Affair like ikT^/; of Steadinefs and

JVeight ; there will, I dare fay,

appear, no Starts of Pajjioft^ no

^<^/?y revolting from what they

before mai72tained^ no inconffent

Reproaches^ on account of what

at the Bottom is perhaps r^^?/^

confidered as a Favour rather than

an hijmy.

The next Paragraph of your

Letter belongs to another Man
with whom you were many Years

E in
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in clofe Connexion^ and to his Re--

fent7nents I leave it. You treat

him as a Man lojl in Capacity^ as

well as Sincerity^ and yet you

give him the greatejl Weighty

where, for the Sake of your Coun-

try^ you ought to wifh he had
• none at all : You fport with thai

Nafne which ought to be mentio-

ned with Awe by every good Sub-

jeEl^ and who, independant of

evefy other Co?7fideration^ might

claim a peculiar Share of Defe-

rence from one he once honoured,

with \\h private Friendfoip : But

you run at alL and what Won-
der ? Your Spleen has run away

with you^ and confcious you are

like 7ievi:r to be grcat^ the fole

Refource of your Wit is lejjening

other Men.

I
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I am now come to the End
of a very tedious Task, impofed

by a very trifling Performance.

You had a mind to give the World

an Injlance of your boajled Abi-

lities in Writings and therefore

you will .naturally pardon a Paf-

Jion of the like Kind in me^ per-

haps to little Purpofc in both, I

wonder you fhould chufe to talk

of Sirnajnes^ lince I am much at

a Liofs to guefs what of that Kind

your own Wit and Vanity put

together, could find out {or your-

felf. Where are your 'Triumphs

in Statey or in War P when u'^r^

you, when are you like to be

vi&orious ? who was ever over-

come by you ? But a Man of your

Lear?wicr mull know, that the

Rofnans
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Romans fometimes borrowed Sir-^

name's^ or rather Nicknames^ from

their Defecls. Scipio^ if I am
rightly informed, figniiies no more

than a Staffs and Cicero a Chick

Pea : In this Senfe you might,

from the moft notorious of your

great Abilities^ be ftiled Scurra,

which I leave you to tranf-

latBy with this additional Memo-
randum, That whatever in your

great Goodnefs you are pleafed to

think oi another Perfon^ the World

in general efteem you to be at

once THE WITTIEST AND THE
w E A K E s T o F M E N, and much

good may do yoti wiihfuch a Cha-

raBer,

I am^

My L—
Your ohlio-ad humble Servant.

fB'
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